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IND AND TAO 11‘ 
tec au) • , I . .
Majority "When the righteous are in au i • anti
2652 thority the people -rejoice but - -
when the wicked beareth rule
he16Z,3 The foliotpeopl
.
e mourn." Prov. 29:2. s!
1407 • 784-_
Marshall 1860 :• 431.
Lyon. s: 960 361? 408
. •
2245 546 1700 Democracy is something deeper
Graves 4523 2635 1608 than liberty -it is responsibility!
Calloway 2028 1778 250 In America we have just as good
Livingston 784 * 
384 450 officials as we vote for and as
580 180 400 bad as we put up with. The unCrittenden
derlying motive that enabled our
Caldwell 1001 577 424
Trigg 1571 440
early fathers and motive to en-
1360
dure all kiwis of Privations was
3.47 that they might bequeath to us
The abovet table shows the tint fficial Democratic leubeepatoria' their lofty 
ideals expressed in
our American institutions. As
vote in 't he -First District. one of their descendants I be.
that the time is upon us
Father of Calloway Nan Former Muriasv Mon when we siiduld rise, every man
Dies in St Louis Rnd woman t defebd these in-
stitutions anc lofty ideals. Small
'
J. Marion Cook, 68 years of The Patis Parisian of Friday, 
towns and co ntry people must
age, prominent resident ,of the Aug. 5, carriod the folio ing ref 
come to the rescue and that with
s.
southern part of Graves County, erence ,to Abner Dunce , who 
in the next two year The big
cities have already either sold
died at 5 o'clock Fsiday morning onre re ded 1w Murray; out or surrendered to the liquor
at the --home of his daughters Deat tin St. Louis Jul 24 of traffic and scoff at laws, in part
Mrs. Kew Witse:ee of Fairbanks,: A. A Dorican, .former risian,
following an illness of lockjaw, is r:noli4ned by many friends 
and Chicago in whole, as the last
el
He :toeli a nail in his toot a few here. Duncan MoVe from 
ection in Chicago demonstra-
days agoaed suffered the attecic :Paris P.o St Louis in 18 and 
res.
of lockja.v ther4 was associgted with the 
The whole theory of democrat
ic government is based on the
Funer-.1 .rvices were hel at late Dr. E. W. Grove in found- right of the majority to regulaternor ing the Pa:-is . Medici e, Co 
at 11 o'clock: followed by burial fie was born at Murtay, Ky.,
 in private conduct for the common
in the Boydsville cemetery. 1843. He wae married jn 1869 
good. If you live in a republic
Besides Mrs Whieler, he-leav to Miss Laura floury. 
Te wid. you are hound to accept the
c hes ene daughter, Mrs. Will K.. ow suryivee; two alati 
hters,ision of the t ojority even if it4
Ion, of Mayfield, and four sons, Mrs. William M. Ev -Tett of St. 
deprives you of the "pleasure"
. Ali, of the county; Clarence of Louis, and 'Mrs. John B Rogers 
of alcoholic stimulants The
,C 
real moral question is, the ques-
.I;owav county; Clay of thi,; or Mt. Vernon, Ill., and SON
,
_Cotin3y, and Leonard Cook of Ak Cravrfor of St. Louis. he fun 
tion of obedience to law.
no) -Mayfield Messenger. eral and interment were in St. 
One who ris the matter of Na-
tional Prohibition holds his per-
To Voters of County sonal opinion and his iF claim toMr. Duncan yea's prominent in
personal liberty to be /of higher
the civic, church, isnd business
sIn expressing my appreciation life of St, Louis. Dr. eorge 
sanction than thi overwhelming
for the nominatidn eiven to' me Alexander Campbell, pa tor...of cons
titutional expression of the
on last Saturday as Itepresenta- the Union Avenue Cl4ristiafl 
people is a disciple of Practical
tive for Callowoy,county in the church of St. Loiis, in which Bol
shivism
next General 'Assembly. To Mr. Duncan was an eldr for One o
f the most hopeful signs
those who voted for Me, I desire many years, said•of him. 
..mr: I have seen is the talk among
to egtend my sincere thanks for Duncan was one of God's m ble-
our good women about reorgan-
-the "Birthday Present." To men. He was a Christian seven 
izing the Woman's Christian Tern
*those who did not vote for me. I days in the week. Faithf I, hon p
rance Union, Why shouldn't
have no ill will whatsoever. I , (1st, gentle, manly, kind y, he 
they? The liquor interests have
still! endeavor to represent the won all people to hini. host nev
er disbanded. just now their
plans are all cut and dried tointerest of the entire citizenship of friends will miss him.
land Al Smith in the Whiteof Calloway County and the
Stete of Kentuoky. I deeply in Mrs. Roy Robinson of Louis- house in 1928. Are we gog to
preciate the honor conferred u p. ville, Ky.. is in the cif • this let* them do it? Let us buifd a
on me and shall strive to merit week, giving permanent waves, wall of defense against this wall,
the confidence renosad in me. at a greatly reduced price, She of defiance. Let us build to
Respectfully,, - can. be found at the Wilkinson keep America dry, even' if all
C. B. FULTCSN. barber shop! / the liquor intertets all over the
world are arrayed against us.
Fiscal court was in session' Rev. H. B- Taylor i
s in revi•
Tuesday, with Judge T. Rafe val at Liberty church, Graves
Jones presidsg. General rout county.ty
tine week was the only business Clarence Phillips of Memphis,
transacted. is a business visitor in the,citv.
Dies in Graves County
'1 •
•
Er, FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Luray Kentucky
Clo Extra Meajunis cf Proteclion
"Roil of onor" Baia
an Eftm.Measure of SerVice
AteWAY6 WELCOME 1-1CRE
aye been R
menta anti have observed twice
around the world at that. More
and more I am convineed that
Major Gen. Wood
Dies in Boston
Boston, Aug. 7.- Major Gener
al Leenard Wood, Governor-Gen
eral of the Philippines, died at
the Peter Bent Brigham hospital
here at 1:20 a. tn., today, follow-
ing an operation at the institu-
tion yesterday. ‘•
General Woo() was admitted to
the hospital two days ago.foraoh-
servation and yesterday under-
went a serious operation accord.
ing to a bulletin issued late last
night by Dr. Alexander Lam-
bert, of New YOrk.
Dr. Lambert's hulletio, iltho
wall failing to state the exttct na
ture of, the operation, indicated
it was for a reorciirrence ipt a
tumor which was; removed by
Dr. Harvey Cushing. 17 'years
age. The growth at the time of
the first operation was found to
have involved the hone of skull,
the statement sa!d, and "reoccur
rente of the trouble ,was antici
pated."
METHODIST ,CHURCH.
.9:45 :-'ut,d4y 6chool,-Callie A.
Elate, Supt.




Come and be with. Us.
R. M. Walker,













4 I , •
Secretary ta 41- Eubank
497; Hager 332
Atty. General iwn 5 7 9:
Cammack 323; sr 286; Wes-
ton 578.
Auditor Pub. itunta-Cole-
man 770; boodnum 947. -
State Treasurer -Cromwe I I ,
1140; Phillips 513; arriney 202.
Corn. Agri acid Labor. and
Ste.-Bright 628; Lillard 176;
Niles 362; Underwood 353.
Clerk Court Appeals-King,
960; O'Connell 289; Stubes 126;
Wagers 256
Representative- Fulton 1128;









State Senator-Turner, no op
ponent.
Magistrate, Liberty -R. 'L.
Holland 285, G. H. Pitman 1.9.7.
, I
The following men were elect-
ed as couneilmen in Miirray: Dr,
W. H. Graves, Ed Fillbeck, 0-
T. Hale, Jack Farmer, H.' B. Bid
ley and E. J. Bstie. me de-
feated candidates were J. G.
Glasgow, J. W. Wade, H. C.
Broach and Tremon Beale.
The following totals give' the
official Republican ticket as it





Nelson 164; Posey 15; Ritchie ;5;
Wintersmith 20.
Secretary of State-Black 61;
Quiserilasrry 189.
Attorney General-Allen 25;
Culte,n 18; Hughes 227.
Aud. Pub, Accts.-Garner 32;
Perkins 149; Wallace 41.
Treas.-Bibb 44, Brown 13;
James 27; Rogers 123; Siler 16.
Rupt. Pub. Instruction-Babb
146; Peyton 56.
Corn. Agriculture, Sta. and La
bor-Bird 148; Lvkins 42; flede,
gar 14
Clerk Court Appeals-Dickens
158: Eiversole 15; Huntsman 15;













tedliertistreg Is the Beat
investment."
$1.00 PER YEAR
• school district there should be a .giwernorV".race wilt prn6ably
community meeting" at least reach 30,000 for.the Democratic
'le the 
once a month, and'at this Meet .
.rearnmee, J. C • W. liteckharn.








Henry H. Lovett, lower, of
Benton. w tisZ Marshall Mc-
Cracken Commonwealth's Attor-
tiey'-, race by a majority of 200
ove: Riga/. T. etsitburit.
Mrs. Franc./ lIen, present
city- treasurez! eaducah, was
ited fs %purity court
clerk of McCt, 1fl county.
7 -
Or0St s_ vVill be MA
Crockett cour -;teuxteR. epreeen
tative in thae 
ir 
'
J 'E Wars is nominated
for cilcuit r 'In the First
Dieo jet, of Graves,



























- dge is 931.t)
lloway of
irid Miss
itville, Ky ,B. Heed-
!
ii family of







A few w'hisicey cases haVe
been tried, a numbe entinued.
• Billie Allbritte ,
•
Ct
cult cou re-convened Mtm
• : IA • I
.e ., i r e a--: ,... , e..... •-.. --., . . .-. • , :-.. , , u ty; te a s .7*- n
•unger boys and girls: . Lei ead in 'his close re w" A. key charge, vvos s tenced to
these programs be constructive, H. Harker for the Detnocratic one year in the pen.
entertaining')- and educational 
lollerrmr s majority, with only 
nomination for Lieutenant Gov In the case of 011ie Mayer vs
all Present, especially to. (the-
a few comities out, is 2,500. 
the N. C. & St. L. he was al-
Farmers. Once every few lowed f600 damage for a train
. i
months. put on a I )emonstration
through the moving picture, il -County Agent Notes 
hitting his automobile.
ne Wel
lustrating Intensive Farming, 
- Vt srd abiskty-
Dairying, Poultry, or other equal The farmers field meet at L hands today.ex 
possession case is in the jury's,
ly interesting and valuable to ington was enjoyed by 
a small
The Dulaney case is set for
Plan for a County Farm Bureau last week. I was very •moch dis
better the farming interests. number ,of Calloway farmers. today, Wednesday. 
Court will adjourn Friday af.
picnic to be held once a year. appointed when most of otir far-
There should be a "business
,al out at the last minute. When d 
mers who planned to go, backed
period' to precede the 
ternoon.
1I
hour, if desired, We should you talk W some of those who
T. KING WINS COM'ce' ' 
.hsve short' talks by, different per. went I am sure you will be sorry ATTORNEY RACE
4ons who are beet iniormed on you did not go. We saw many 
_
1
the different phases or problems things of interest and found thet John T. King of Cadiz, won by
of farm life; subjests in which trip to b ea pleasure trip as well a majority of 403 votes in the
all farmers are more or less in as educational. Those who went commonWealth attorney raze.
terested, should be discussed,
such as co-operativp 
are: L. E. Radford, Kirksey:I His largest vote wain Christian
marketing Tommie Chester, Kirksey; N. F. I county.
f milk and cream, .'poultry and
eggs, hogs and all ?other items 
L 
Hill. 
ay.ssVaru,rrMurray, and Herman s Th‘e vote by counties its:
Mr. Pruitt, dairy inspector 
King-Christlins 2,097; Celin-
a interest which /night arise way, 944; Lyon. 523; Trig, 1.225.
from time to time. Hood-Christian. 1,049; liallo-
Select a representative in each from the University of Ken- way, 1,477; Lyon, 525; Trigg 788.
community to meet with Execu tuckv, will he in the county Coleman-Christian, 7661 Cal-
tive Board of Farm Bureau, to- Thursday and Friday in the in.. 
-
loway, 1,325; Lyon, 497; Trigg,
gether with representatives of terest of our dairy work. We 209
other comtnunities. at stipulated plan to visit some of our Junior
times, to carry out the wishes clubs and give the boys some
help in preparing their animals 
A Card to the Voters
and plans of these different Jo
eels, both in the matter of sell for s..h ow 
will talk to the Cal
. , I wish to express my apprecia
'mg and buying co operatively, 
vir 
Pruitt
lowaiy Jersey cattle club Thurs. 
tion for the work done in my he-
Ile merchant could co-operate day 'night, and on Friday we 
half by my friends during fr,heor in groups-.
recent campaign. I also WO to
with the farmers, in both buying plan to tour the county and visit
as many of our pure bred herds 
thank every one that :voted! for
and sell!ng, thereby eliminating me and assure you that I sppre-
to a large extent tl?e tedious per of Jerseys as we can. It is ex-
the club\will make tills tour, and 
ciate your confidence and, es-
teem. .pected that all the members otsonar work requited in wiling- all ,
we will he glad to have anyone 
i To you who voted against roe
A man can no longer feel sure
things in a small way.
else with us who is interested in 
fiver no ill will-ind hope that
of success by farming the Regu-
good dairy cows.-P H. Wilson. 
you were not against The but just
lar Way-be must in most cases fin- my opponent.
resort'to Specializing, or at least I afiStli e you that if I am elect
to raisime Special crops, in addi 1 1 WADI.INOTON i ect Circuit Court Judge in No.
tion to the - regular crop. One 
maynow have ..n extra straw- BUYS BON-TON WEI my power to gve you a clean,.
vember I shall do everything in
i 
berry crop; another. sweet Data-
Mr, T. L. Smith, who 
opened' honest and efficient administra-
the Bon Ton Cafe' in Murray 
tion of justice. Again thanking'Eoes (though not a Certain crop),
seven years ago, has sold the 
you I am Very truly yours,
more certain of success if we
and yet other that of tomatoes,
business to Mr. H. G. Wadling- 
IRA D. SMITH
had a canning factory in our
town, while quite a few can sue 
The Mayfield Messenger ofton, a former prominent .mer-
ceed it, selling cream and feed- 
Monday says: MIss Daffierhfint of this city. The Bon Ton
ing hogs, and you can't afford to hall, enjoyed a larg
e patronage Rhcdes left Sunday for Murray
be without the hog. You should anti we prop
hesy a similar sue- where she has accepted 
a psi.
not overlook the important' item cess will attend 
the new mana-, tion in the registrar's (-Ace
 at
"ig sheep. Much money has ger, who has many. friends in 
the Murray State Normal. '
been made on sheep lat.dy. j this section. 1"Bu
ster" Wad- Miss Isabelle McElrath of
A man Olould look arotm& and lington„ his 
son, will be aesciti-
ated with him. 
Nashville, Tenn:, is a guest in
select that which he sees is not the home of her uncle, Mr.
 -Bar-
overworked and them he is more Times $1,00 per year. 
ber MeElrath.
sure of success. One thing sure,
if he will raise „Some of Each
tern of food needed at /Unite, I II I I
 I  I I I I I I I  I P ION
OM -II
and a little to sell, he will suc-
need so much to "cut the cost of
Right at this time when we Last Warning!.ceed.
living," the thing we should con
sider Seriously, we will mention
only one or two of the many
First, we will say that fifteen 
I am giving the people of Murray thethings we should consider.
mibiori dollars are last each year very last warning lam 
allocNed to give ill
in the one item of Egg s The regard to cutting the weeds along their
one way to prevent this will be
told you in a meetiag at the property. Complaint h
as been made-about
day, Aug .13, 1:00 P. M. There 
the property owners not heeding the ordi-court house at Murray on Satur-
will be other things of import- nance against this 
unsightly and unsanita-
:ince to hear, too, 
Second, at this time it seems 
ry condition and ALL who have not corn-
that a caution could be given in plied with this order by
 Monday, Aug. 15,
regard to Saving on the Farm, warrants will be issued against them, and
and especially to that of Lespe-
dezs or Jap Secid2 It wes neces- you will have to a
nswer( in City Court for
ary during this year for um to the violation of law. I will ,not issue an-
send several hundred dollars to
people oUtlide of our own cuun- other warning. l
ty to buy Lesnedeza seed io sup-
ply our needs, but tke are Ureing 
Also, any who have surface toilets. must
you Co- help us and we will help have them cleaned and disinfected regular-
seed next time and thus keep 
iy, as the law provides, Ad. warrants willyou to save and sell this
 item of
the Money 'in the family" as it be issued for th,::) offenders. Clo,se 
inspec-
were. We will have something
.:.i.,
to say-along this 




,end.-oth4t4ims,e, e.as-  * 
,
of Soil ii*proverne4liter. , -*vs.'s. , 
• Let every one inAt:estecr in 
"Better Farm Homes".\ be at the















THE CAL LOW AY TIVIES
Publiehed Wefineedny of each a eek. et the subecription price of $1.00
1.er year. in advence. Entered at the postoftice in Itirray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter.
4c44a-li
%FAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers,
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors arid Managers.
ratline, Advil:tisk', Representative
, 'ME AMERICAN PRESSI ASSOCIATIO0
Democratic Nominees
FOR GOVERNOR













For Circuit Court Clerk
GEORGE HART
Hardin Citizen
Killed in St. Louis
Paducah, Ky., Aug. 5 ---The
mutilated body of a man found
on the railroad tracks at St Lou
is lasc night was identified today
as that of Fred tAiderton, about
35 years old, Hardin, Ky., who
is believed to have met death in
falling from a train. Word of
his death was received in Padu-
cah today by his sister, Mrs. U.
R. Walters At a rooming house
in St. Louis he had left two suit
cases to he forwarded to U. P,..1
Walters, Paducah, Ky His fath
er, P R. Anderson, Hardin, was
notified. Anderson was a disa.
bled World War veteran.
John Ed Scott, litt.le son of
Mr. and Mrs G. B. Scott, is vis-
iting his grand psrents, at South
Side. Tenn.
Mr and Mrs. Lehand 0,ven
with their little daughter, Char-
lotte Virginia, arrived lame Sat-
urday from a two months' stay
in Rogers, Ark., and other points
in the Ozaaks.
Nice line of refrigerators at
E. S. Diuguid & Son.
The Times $1 00 per-year.
/MENNEN..
Rev. J. P. Kirli!and and fami
ly of New Albany, Miss., accorn
'partied by Miss Mary Louise
'Campbell also of New Albany,
were guess in the home of C.
R Lee a few days the past week.
They will, leave Thuraday for
Louisville, ro visitirelatives and
friends before retuning home.
Mr. Zeh A Stewart of Eldora-
do, Ark.. arrived Friday to be
at the bedside of Mrs. Stewart,
who is quite ill of malaria at the
home of her mother, Mrs. J. B.
Hay, E. Main St. Mrs. Stewart
and daughters have been visit-
ing in`Murray for several weeFs.
Mrs. J. R Chileott and Mrs.
Harry Walker of Detroit are
here for a visit with their fath-
er, Mr. Bun Hay,, and sieter,
Mrs, J. R McDaniel. They
were accompanied by Mr. Chit.
cott and Mr. Eugene Hughes,
the latter to visit hie parkts. J.
T. Hughes and wife. The party
made an overland trip.
•.
Mr. LAvery Allen, who has
beea in declining health for sev
eral months, at the home of his
Sister, Mrs.X. D. Holt, south.
east of town, was admitted to
the Mason Memorial hospital,
Sunday, for treatment. He is
suffering of high blood pressure
and complications.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wilson,
who have been visiting in this
county for some time, returneo
to their home in Louisville, Ky.,
last Friday. They were accom
partied home by Naga Lucy Lee
of this city, who will visit rela-
tives and friends there. .
Mrs. Muke Overbey, Jr., and
little daughter, Bettie, have gone
to Dawson Springs to rievit her
mother, Mrs. Lisenby.
Little Jane Hood, daughter of
Mrs. Halton Hood of Detroit.
who is visiting in the ;home of
her father, R. E Clayton, ha-,
been ill for several elOrs.
Lynn Grove High School wil
open Monday, Aug 15. All pa-
tron; and friends ar'e cordially
invited to come to the opening.
W. A. Warren is principal.
Farmers; are urged to be pres-
ent at a meeting for "Better
Farm.Condition," at the court
house at 1p0 o'cld.ck,. Saturday,
Aug; 13.
Times and News-Dorm 4.00
••••••.. E/mmm•om•/ENN,/ENEENEEEE^ 
Whatever roof you build
get this expert
advice Now.
ARE you planning to put, a flat roof on yourbuilding? Or is it tu be sterep-pitched? Or of saw-
tooth constructiov? And are sparks or embers
likely to fall on it? Is it to be permanent or temporary?
Is there acid-laden smoke in the neighborhood? Or
chemical fumes?
Important questions! But th- answers determine the
kind of roof you should put on.
Let us help you with this problem. Carey Built-up
Roofs, which we apply, are designed for every type of
building. They're bacl:ed by 53 years of experience.
Come in and have us tell- you about them.
Hood-Moore Lumber Co.
BUILT-UP ROOFS
"A. roof for every building"
 dna
Ale
Associated Gas and Electric
Company
61 Broadway, New York
-
To the holders of
Comm Stec* Purl:has
ASSOCIAT•133 GAS AND E
COMPANY:
After September 1. 1927, 4e price
for Common Stock of As iated Gaa,
and Electric Company ytOch may
purchased under Comm n Stock Pur-
chase Rights now no standing will
be $30 per share ins 20 per
aliare as at present.
Holders who wish to exercise these
rights at the present price of $20
per share should forward their rights,
with check for the purchase Prict. at
the rate of $20 per share. to Asso-
ciated Gas and Electric Company.
61 Broadway. New York CkkY., as
to be received on or ..47r Sep-,




This notice applies to all Common
Stock Purchase Rights issued with
interest Bearing Option Warrants
and on sales to customers and em-
ployees. of Preferred Stock and 6%
Convertible Debentures.
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TIE so, Y. stay urfivel
Lit:le Rock Leads in Development
Biiiiiing,ton, W. Va., !as
Greatest Increase
New Orleans leada .the cities in
,he Soh of 50000 population or
irt.ore in the number of telephones
In use, but Little Rock‘ Ark.. has
; 
.
the hig est telephone deve.lopment
of 4,py 1 the large southern cities.
The 'Population of New °deans
far in exclir.;s ef that of arty eth-
er city in the South. being estimat-
ed at "a13,300 at the beginning of, .
the. present year. To serve that
populatilon there are 64J.71 tele-
phones.. Next to 1'2ew Orleans in
number' of telephones comes 'At-
lanta witth 66,917 and Louisville
with 66)767. Next come Memphis
with 42073.. Birmingham with 36,-
094, and Richmond with 35,944.
Little; Rock bases its claim as
the city with the -veatest • tele-
phone development to the feet that
its 20,7214 telephones serve a pop.
ulat1o4 et 06,200. In other words.
there arlii 21.11 telephones per each
hupiredleof Lle Rock's popela-
tion. N xt to Little Rock COCO t' 8
Memphis with 18.7 telephones per
each hundred of its population.
Shreveiort with 15.1 teephones,
Nashville with 17.3. Atlanta 17.7,
Huntington 17.6, Louisville 17,5
and Richmond 17,3. ,New Orleans.
which lea in the number of tele-
phones, is far down the list in ac-
tual telephone development, show-
ing only 12.6 telephones per hun-
dred peIons.
The ci i in the Routh which has
shown the greatest increase in the
inniber of telephones in the last
fiftees years is Huutington, W. Va.,
followed' by Shreveport, New.' Or;
leans, Roanoke and Memphii,
while the city which has shown
the greatest telephone increase •in
proportion to populatioe in the -!ame
period . s New Orleans, followed
by Nash ille, Roanoke, Huntington
s.
and Me phis.
LFactS About th Tf:ItOtone
Chicago has an 'averane of 3;800.-
000 telephone calls a day.
One out of every twenty work-
ing women in the etate of Illinois
is a telephone operator.
As many as 650,000 telephone
conversations take piece a day in
the city 1 Porrland, Ore.
There re as mtiny telephoned in
Los Angeles today as tkere were
in the entire,country in 1395.
Twenty years ago there were
66,6(0 Bell telephones in the etaea
of Indiana. Today there are Over
226,000.
Venice is famous for its canals
and gondolas; but Beloit, Wiscon-
sin, has twice at many telephones
aa Venice.
Iowa leads the Vnion with the
largest number of radio receivieg
sets' on farms. Iowa likewhae leads
all the states in farm telephones.
Unlike the railroads, the tele
phone and telegraph companies are
operating under daylight saving
time wherever daylight saving is
being obiserved.
More th.an forty thousand tele-
phones constitute the service of
communication. behind the exten-
sive system of forest protection in
the state!of California alone.
Mrs. .1, C. Harrell and twe
daughteria Ruth !Virginia an:,
Joe, left taturday for their home
in Akron'a after a few weeks' vis
it with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Tolley of the county,
and other relatives and friends
of Murray and Mayfield. Mrs
Harrell will visit a week in Chi
i cago, III , with her brother, Ray
rnand C. Tolley and wife.
F ,r Rept-A modern home 011
Mn street . close in. Apply to
Mrs. J. R. Hay.


























. n sales)37 ria• .
g ,,, the student body and faculty but
.)3 Naticai van, i n soci--ry„ ,  at !arise, who regret to




slate e. ri home.
'' III 1.47
y of Padu-
.aan lend in the
city. .n.
In • .?to.
In the Di‘ s•• Prit t, of the Un-
iteriStat lthe Western
District 1/4Cde. lentucky. In
Bantruptct:
In t e matt wit of john A.
Ne Qom, 10esarupt.
On his theCTIci. day of July
A. D. 927, oal considering the
petitioia ot? the aforesaid bark•
rupt for discharge, filed on the
22 dasnof July A. D. 1927, it is
ordered by the Court that a hear
ing be had upon the same on the
22nd day of.. Sept A-. D1927, be-
fore said Court at Louisville in
said District, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon,or as near thereto as is
practicable and, that notice
thereof be published one time in
the Calloway Times, a newspa
per published in said District,
and that all knewn creditors and
other persons in interest may ap
pear at said time -and place ant!
show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said petition
er should not be eranted.
WITNESS the Hon. Chas. 1.
Dawson, Judge Of said Court.
and the seal thereof at Paducat.
in said District.;on the 22nd daN
of Jilly A D 1927.
oLilburn Pbelps, Clerk.
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"nish0131aa attempting to evade an approach
ll 
29 
irig car, in some way, tripped
herself and fell'upon the pave•
a has
merit.. Walker has' been as
'e It? Mrs' social( 41 w th the science depart
call re- ment lit' (aoteise for three
r ,ees'eek to
Calie Zola 
years. and duriog her residence
in Mur ray has at quired hosts of
FOR „SALE.
New five room bungalow
-modern in every respect;
basement, an ideal place to
live Better see this before
buy hag.
Six room brick veneer,
same locality, modern all the
way through; tirospective buy-
ers will be shown through. In-
vestigate this proposition.
I am also going to sell my
home-pee, a modern 7 room
house; basement, hea t i n
plant, etc.
Also have. some beautiful
vacant lots; pick out ore and
let me build a house to suit
you.
All good property, and 1
am going to sel i it. Write,
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• "I had head; -14 in 'gy head
'fAlt dull; and ;,a latpuldn't
hold it up. I i the
I had a Z. . ocontai:in my
mouth; felt e LmodA. tired.
vattioital a"I broughtie slinr lop,ace-
DranT.1- 'i, and.
ed up. I was
40w f)Olear-















































Naslailles Chattanooga 8/ St. Louis Railway
Co-Opertive Mar 14 tiny
The Marketing Division of the Tieffi( 1 n nt of the Nash
vine, Chattanooga and St. Louis Railwa: furnish to persons
desiring to purchase, the names and addr assn.; of the following:
FOR SAE:
Hickory ashes, fruit baskets, broom corn; brooms, flower bulbs.
egg cases, Aberdeen Angus Cows, Bulls and Ileifers; Guernsey
cows, bulls and heifers, Hereford cowe, halls and heifers, Hol-
stein cows, bulls and heifers, Jersey co.ss, bulls and heifers,
Shorthorn bull, charcoal; crates, shelled ear corn, sweet potato
hampers, hay, all kinos, honey, grade and pure bred Percheron
mares; Second • Hand Agricultural Implsmente and Machinery:
Corn drill, gasoline engines, feed cutter. feed mill, gin and grist
mill, Delco light plant, disc plow, saw mills, silage cutter, stock
and wagon scales, Case and FordsonTractor4 wheat drill, Ice
Cream Manufacturing Ptant, molasses, mules, Nancy Hall sweet
potatoes and plauts. Porto Ricon sweet potato plants, telephone
Mr. R. E. Clayton left Mon. Poles; locust posts; Poultry: Ancona, brown and white le
stho:ais,
Barred Plymouth Rock, white wyandottes; Seed: Alfalfa, Laredo
Soy beans, Mung Beans, red top and sorghum seed, alsika, crim-
son, red top and sweet clover, lespedeza. corn, trice cotton, or-
chard and blue grass, millet, oats, black-eye and whipporwhill
rams. Southdown rams
feeder pigs, Berkshire,
The Greatest Enemy To Young Trees is Fire---
Prevent Forest Fires
Agricultural Limestone For Sale at 50c. Per Ton
Agricultural Limestone, running around 90 per cent in lime
carbonates, may be had at Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
Railway quarries at Cumberland, Ala , at 50c per ton f. o, b, cars..
The gross cost to the farmer for this material will thus aggregate
50e•per ton plus the freight rate. In view of the small revenue
realized from this material, we request our pa tons to order in not
less than 25 ton lots. A new 3 16 inch screen is neing is being
installed to replace the 1.4 inch screen heretofore used, which ad-
mitted some course material.
The National Dairy Exposition, a Great Roundup of
- the Dairy Industry, Will Be Held in Memphis, Oc
- tober 15th. to 22nd., in Combination with the Tri- -
- State Fair. All interested in Dairaing At. 1..1,rged
-- to Attend.
To producers will be furnished on application the namea and
address of persons by whom the following commodities are
WANTED:
Cattle: One car of 350 to 400 lb. steers; Gueriery Cows and
heifers, jersoy bulls, cows and heifers: charcoal, 4 Percheron
mares, 2 Percheron filly colts; Second hand Agricultural Imple-
ments and Machinery: Cultivator (riding) hay baler; Mammoth
Incubator, ice plant, 10 to 15 ton capacity; Ford-on tractor, Seed:
Tokio acid 0 too-tam soy beans; Mung beans, one car load lesped-
za, red clover, Reeds Yellow Dent corn, cow peas, sheep, two car
loads stock ewes; Swine: One car load feeder pigs, Poland China
gilts.
Breeders of live stock and producers of field, garden and oh
chard products for sale except such as reach the market througr
established and kogical channels, are inaited to communicate to
the undersigned complete description, Quantities, and other nec-
essary information of such commodities.
Descriptive literature on alfalfa, slice, peanut and any bean
oil manufacture, will be umiled to any adoress upon request.
ADDRESS: •
L. P. BELLAH. Gr neral Agent.
Nashville, Tenn,
MFAIODIST CHURCH.CHURCH OF CHRIST.
'Bible Study each Lord's day at
9:45. Preaching at 11:00 A. M.,
promptly. Lord's Supper at
11:50. Preaching at 7:45 P. M.
A training class for young peo
pie in Christian service, is had
each Sunday evening at 6:45.
Regular prayer meeiing and Bi
ble study each Wednesday night
at 7;45. Every one welcome to
all services.
Chas. F. Hardin, Minister.
9:45 r•unday School-Callie A.
Hale, Septa
10:45 A. M.. regular service.
7:00 1' M , Epworth League,
7:30 P. M.. preaching service.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
evenira, 7:45
Coma and be with us.
R. M. Walker.





All former standards of motor car value fell when Buick for
1928 swept into view.
1928, with their prices,
little Buick costs, when
Here are listed all 16 Buick models for
so that you may see for yourself how
you consider how much Buick gives.
Five-passenger 2-door Sedan,
Series 115A.. SI ic5
Four-passengill§port Roadster,
Series 115 . . . $1195
Two-passenger Coupe,
Series 115 ... 81195
Free-passenger Sport oering.
Series 115 ... 81225
rour-passenger Country Cli-tb Co.ipe,
Series 115 .. • 412/5
Five-passenger 4-door Sedan.
Series 115 ... $12,95
Five-pssenger Toss!: f3t-L






Series 1-20 ... S I'S •
Four-passeng..r Sport Roadster',
Series128... $1495
Five-passenger Spe. rt Touring.
Series 128 '$1525
Four-passenger Country Club Coupe,
Series 128 ... $17iig
Five-passenger Coupe,
Series 128.. .$i88
' Five-pa ,senger Brougham,
Serie 1:78 ... 81915
Seven-pasFenger Sedan,
'series 128 . . .81995




Mrs. Belle Walker, a faculty
member of the Murray Teachers
College, is a patient at'the Mason
Memorial hospital; suffering of
a fraetured hip, sustained Thurs
day evening, as she was leaving
the campus. Mrs. Walker, in
day for Appleton. Mo , to attend
the funeral and burial of his
brother. Mr. John Mc Clayton.
whose ia health had covered a peas, Tennessee rye; Sheep: Hampshire
period ef several years. Mr. and ewes; Swine; One or two car loads
Clayton was a native of Cello Duroc Jersey gilts, Poland Chinas.
way but had resided in Missouri
for many years. He came, of
one of the county's best pioneer
families. The w,ite preceded
him to the grave, 8 'years ago.
Mr. R E. Claylitn is the only
surviving member of the imme-
diate family. Messrs. John Mc
and Raleigh Meloan of this city
are nephews.
FLOWFRS-Flowers for all
occasions. Now is time to place
your order for fall delivery.
Call 166 or see me before you
buy.- Alton Barnett, Murray,
Ky.
6 6 6
Is a Pieecriptien For
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Biliious Fever and Malaria
It killsthe germs.
WANTED!
Will pay highest marke
price for your cows, calves,
1.0g4, etc. Bring them in





Up-stairs, Purtiom Building, over
Fain & Son





Over Fain- & Son
MURRAY. : KENTUCKY
DR. 1/4 R. M. MASON
Office at the
Wm MASON MEMORIA!- HOSPITAL
Hopital
Res.Ind. 255. e. Cumb.
W. H. GRAVES
Physician






Office Northwest Corner:of First Na-
tional Bank Building





Phones: Kirkey and Lynn
Grove.




















The Colonel's lady and Judy
O'Grady are sisters under the
skin—both use Owega Flour





R. M. Pollard and family will
leave Sunday for an ovecland
• trip tb Harrodsburg, Ky. They
will visit at Dawson Springs 
routr.
SAY BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST1
Proved safe by millionlietand prescribed by physicians for
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia *Toothache Rheumatism
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
Accept, 22a "Bayer" packagl
which contains prov $:en irections. '
. Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablet*
bAlsr ottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
'a
MUNI IN Il• tesole seadr ei Dam Igasubiettla a Mosoacett sit Ilmilegehmill
ELEçIRICITY ON THE FARM'
Can ad for less money than ever. For
$150 U e ch, two, men can get power for
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Ironing
and many other things, with., the New Auto-
matic, Nonbattery Delco-Light Plant.
A. McKEEL, Dealer
Mutray, Kv.
 0111140.40.4., •  • 'toe.= 4.14.7 'V.,. 44



















Every Sunday in the
Lott5
- 4'/$1.
rite Piewspuper7riite 49th State
iSta,
O. PAGES of CCIAIICS tre4‘1
Get it-regutarty from your newsele0er
Miss Marguerite Boyd of May•
field, was the guest of her cot's.
in, Miss Christine Maddox, last
week.
ttotiney H. T. Smith of Ful
ton, attended court in Murray
last werc.
Mrs. F. L. Logan and son,
Preder k, left last week for
Newto Kanels, after a visit
with re atives in Calloway.
























cies, W. L and Leo Fulton in are here for a
Memphk last week. ertson's broth&







from St. Louis last week to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Guier, near Bachusbtag.
Mrs. Mary Wallis K'Kell left
Thursday for her home in Glen-
dale, Calif.. following a two
months' visit with her sisters,
Mrs. 1 M. Overby, Mrs., M. L.
Fulton, and brother, Jesse Wal-
lis.
The/ Princeton Leader 'of Fri-
day, says: Prof. T. J. Coates
of Richttiond, and president of
the Eastern Kentucky Normal,
was here last Friday and paid
this office a pleas'ant visit. He
was en route from a visit to the
Murray State Noimal and said
the Marray Normal was a won-
derful in4kration.
The best $5.00 Oxford on the
market. Tade a look and be
conNinced—W. T. Sledd & Co.
Mrs. Zelner Carter spent last










A hilarious tale of a pretty girl
who had to squander a fortune
—and couldn't. Watch Bebe






With Renee A4doree, Louise
Duesser and Rilph Forbei—a
very thrilling story of Chiina-
toviru, where the Eat m ,ets the
West !n a love scene you'll nev-
er forget,
— A LSO ---





Rotiaid h1 rno Mil-Vela a Ban-
ky in a, stio-ation: I post-war
&Atria of Oluid love
, From .calai, stage
succes4.
444 Episode






Mr. and Mrs. William Whit- \
• , net, who are .connected with t),he
nclarence Saunders store, May-
1,field, were in the city Sunday.
•
• Raymond Durtck of Memphis,
is the guest of his parents, Mr.

























house. Fridgy night, Aug. '12.
Proceeds will be expended for
school improvements.
NOTICE—I am now able to
file your saws and fix your guns;
so look me up when you want
such work done, as I am not yet
strong enough to do heavy work.
—Luthet Williams:
Sheet and role music, the lat-
est, any time, see the Johnson
Hood Furniture Co'.
Says the Fulton Leader of Fri
day: Miss Aolo Pigue of Penn-
sylvania, was a guest of Mi5S
Helen Horton yesterday, enroute
to Hazel, Ky., to visit her grand
father, Rey. R. H. Pigue and
family
g6*
The trustees vt plihel graver
yard request all Vested par':
ties to assemble t1 on Wed
nesday, Aug. 17, for the purpose
Joe Parker and family spent
last week in camp near Tennes-
see liver.
Dr. J. T. Bishop and wife with
their daughter, Miss Ruth Bish-
op, and Miss Cora Shultz, who
have been the guests of Dr. Bish
op's sister, Mrs. C. C. Durick,,
left Tuesday' for their ' homo in
'Aline, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Meadow
artkived the first of the week
from Akron, Ohio, to visit his
father at Cuba, Ky., an.d alsoohis
uncle, Green Berry Ed wars,
in his decliniug days.
Mrs. H. E. Holton and child-
ren will return the latter part of
the week' from an extended visit
with her brother, Mr. Will Fra-
zee and Mrs. Frazee,Little Rock,
Ark. i.,
Mr., and Mrs. George Gatlin
and IfItle daughter, Eleanor Ou-
ry, left Monday for their home
in Washington. D. C., after a
visit with his sister, Mrs. W. S.
Swann, and other relatives.
of Putting the grounds in order. Mrs': Lona Keys, who arilved
There will be an ice cream sup last week from Colgate, 'Okla.,
per at the McCuiston school and her iter. Mrs. Emma Bra-
eme, city, are spending this
week in Paris, guests of, Mrs.
George McClaren.
StanleyrHouston of Dallas,
Texas, is visiting his sisters,
Mrs. Hardin Morris, Mrs. George
Upchurch and Miss Ruth Hous-
ton.
•
-Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield and
114.  -Joe T. Parkor were gra-
cieltie hosts for lunch at the Blue
Bird Cafe, Tuesday of last week,
honoring Miss Cordelia Erwin,
who Will sail from Vancouver pn
the Empress of Asia, Aug. 11,th,
forliprea. where she has 4tbeen
eniOged in missionary -work for
ovehwenty years. Miss Erwin
has been home on a furlough
Mr. and Mrs,. H. B. Bailey era were laid for five. Miss Er-
Mrs. E. J. Trail, left Sunday 
for one and one half years. Coy-
with
•
 their childeen, and Mr. and win is a very charming convert
morning fur ill eve4;and trip to 
satidnalist and the guests enjoy-
Texas.edher,hihly on this occasion. .
They visit Galves-
ton, San Antonio, Amarillo, and
other points.
Mr. and ors W. J. Fruend
with two children, who have
been the guests of.Mrs Fruend's
grandmother, Mrs. W. 0. Wear,
have returned to Crenshaw,
Miss. They spent Thursday and
Friday with friends .at
Ky.
Mr and Mrs. Orvie Purdue of.
Paducah, were week end visit-
ors in the city. They were nc-
companied home by Miss Reubie
Wear King of Memphis, who has
been in Murray for twl weeks,
as a guest of her grandmother,
Mrs. W. O. Wear.
Mayme Whitnel is a pa-
tient, at the Mason Memorial hos
vital. •
Keep Fit!
good Health Requires Cienxi Elimination
Pro bei well, you must keep the
blood' stream free from impur-
ities. If the kidneys lag, allowing
body poisons to accumulate, a toxic
condition is created. One is apt to
feel dull, languid, tired and achy.
A nagging backache is sometimes a
- symptom, with drowsy headaches
and dizzy spells. That the kidneys
e not functioning properly is often
shown by burning or scanty passage
of secretions. If you have teason to
suspect improper kidney function-
ing, try 131:mn's Pills—a tested
stirriulant diuretic. Users praise them
throughout the United States. Ask
your neighbor? '
DOAN'S '1OC
t mulcnt Diuretic to the Kidneys

























Locating the Breaks Part
Of the Test Board Man's Job
Constant Vigilance Is Required to Keep the Telephone Lines in Condition
to Give Continuous Service to tile Public.
Life would be a bed of roses for
the telephone plant men, if tele-
phone lines never got out of order.
But many th.iugs may happen to
a telephone circuit along which the
electric current travels in the trans-
mission of speech. Continuous,
uninterrnpted,service is maint •
only by constant vigilance.
It's the wire chief and hiS as-
sistants at the testboard, whose spe-
cial job it is to test the lines con-
stantly and when breaks occur, to
locate them as quickly-as possible
with the least possible interrup-
tion to the service.
It may be that, many miles from
the central office, far out in the
country, a tree has been blown
against an open wire line and short-
circuited or broken some of the
wires. With the apparatus at his
command, the testboard man 10-
How She Knows
The Line Is Busy






cates \the break so near to the ae-
tual spot that no time is lost by
the repair crew in taing to the
scene and restoring ttl,e circuit. or
something may happen to an aerial
cable; a minute hole in he cable
Sheath net visible from the g. onad,
may cause the delicate telephone
circuits to go dead. The 'testboard -
man, with the improired testing
apparatus now at his command, 'is .
able to locate the trouble within
a .single cable length.
The constant testing of trans-
mission apparatus, both inside and
outside the tierminal room of the
central office,, and the prompt res-
toration of service whenever
breaks occur, make it possible to
give continuous, dependable -service
as free from interruptions as skill,
science and human endeavor
make it.
the answering jachs, are the multi.
pie jacks, tine for each of the sub-
scriber's lines in that particular,
central office system. 'Bach one of.
these jacks is the door to a sub.
scriber's *we. When one of the
tiny lamps on the switchboard
glows, the ,operator plugs into the
answering jack with one of a pair
of flexible cords and, when given
the number wanted by the calling
subscriber, touches the rim of the
subscriber's multiple jack with the
tip of the other cord. If she hears a
clicking sound se knows. that the






Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Ambulance Seivice Day and Night
BOTH .PHONES 195
Murray - Kentucky












After all, can you be
more certain of uniform





AUTOMOBILE R Alabama,   
Florin'a, Georgia, Kentucky and Mississifrfri






















Brother of Two Calloway
Citizens Dies in Arkansas
Mayfield, Ky., ug. 4,—The
news of the death of T. C. Rhea,
a.zed 64 years, at a point near
Texarkana, some time yesterday
afternoon was made known here
t iday on th- arrival in the city
of his brother, L. F Rhea of
Kirksey, Route 1, Calloway coun
ty.
The deceased was a native of
I
Fort Donelson to BeMuseum I NOT LE.—/I will he in 
Murray I
only a few 4laye lomter; th.)-0 'le
i siring ermo ri ni 
l.. 
w. ves call i atl
the W G.' W oso'n. barber
Price shop. ric *800 —Mrs. R( y
Robinson. 1
(larksvike, .Tenn., Au :. 5.—
The restoration of tlie old Fort
Donelson house at Dover. Tenn..
Stewart Caunty, will not be 'a
memorial to any man. but a \V H r Rebe4ce
Between the States museum in tle•datoOt
rnwhich relics of the i war will he Eeenel T rry, Pare visiting in
placed, the Fort .  Donelson His, Mayfield -thri week., .
torical Association tras armoury! ii)'
eq to cot rect a rumor to tne cam-
'Word has e-414 received by
trary. The ssociation is slowly.
relhtives in the city to the eir.ct
the Brewers section of 
a 
obtaining funds with which to .
that Gordan Cook, -a mechanical
county, and had followed thE renovate the old building. 
The 
engineer, had beef seriotedy in.
trade of millwright ahroughout iPuse quartered many 
Confeder 
jured i4 Detroit while_ enroute_
his life. He was employed in ate generals and their aides and
 to Cleveland, 
Ohio Mr Cook
Ida, Okla , and had wired his it was' there that General 
Buck- was 
waiting for a str? et.ar.,. ,
brother that he was leaving for ner decided to surrender. 
His when 
he was struck by a ta?ci.
,.....7..— .
Marshall
Memphis for an operatirtn.
Bud Rhea had arranged to go
to Menihis to be with his broth
er, when a message was receiv
ed announcing his death while
enroute to the Bluff City.
Two brothers L. le. and Steve
Rhea of ealloway county, near
Kirksev, survive.
The funeral and'buril servic
es were he+I(1 it TtecarkInu.
Card to Voters
To the Voters of Calloway Coun-
ty:
1 wish to extend to you who
gave me your 94./pDfi-rt, last Satur
day, my heart' fe4t that ks. 1
owe you a debt of gratitude that
I will never the able to repay.
Te who you/it against me
httve will and I am as
grhte.ful to you as if you had vot
ed for me
In choosing Mr. Hart you have
made a choice you will always
be prniel or, Mr. Hart made a





Two men from Bowling Green.
surveyed a direct line from May
field to Vurray. which passed, in
thirty step; of our house, and al-
most through Coldwater and
Farmington. They propose to
put in a gigantic cable for elec-
trical power.
Miss Pauline Wilkams has re-
turned from Detroit
LAther Gunton, wife-and son,
were here .Friday. They reside
near Beech Grove,
Miss Volena Brook's says she
is not worried, 29 was repwrted.
Mks Eva Hargrove IA ith her
scdool, Goshen, ericnieed on the
Backushurg mountain, Friday.
Crops have '`eome‘ out"- to
such an extent that old man- E.1-
gle has Laughed himself sick!!
"Eagle,"
Try the Drug Store first—try
Wear's.
The Times $1.00 per year,
Funeral services for Eriple
Knight. daughter of Roy Kul
gh! . were h&c' :Monday, with
4ng. -BOW took plel.ce •in the of 
Agriculture says: eTwo thing*
Dean Russell of Wisconsin 
College
Rev Daniel Thompson 0 tat-
Cioncord graveyard. 
have hit the former hard 
but the
• e- 
same thins haie hit business. 
The)
S. S. Tit r n how, 72, promi n eltnt
are Increase In cost of 
production
and. decline in prieea which 
latter
has been more drastic fn farm 
Arse
ducts than manufactured 
products
The farmer's politicel. friends . 
leo
salvation can•be feline through 
legts
past seventeen days. Funeral 
lesion. Our legislative doctors 
pro
services were held Sunday after 
pose price control. The d
ifficults
with
noon )tt Antioch with the Rev. J. n
,
e-_,•ans price elevation which 
always
 this is price control alwaee
produces expansion in production and
if this occurs without : 
expansion in
consumption you navteelneNitable 'de
cline 'in prices. The remedy works 
to
produce the very • opposite result
from that intended.
. "Another legislative 
panacea would
make it easier As) borrow, as if 
run
,tation of his niece,; Mrs. James 
ning into debt / *Oho soletion of 
the
Morrison, who waibOst at a sum 
difficulty, There are, farmers who
ttletle dinner in celOration of 
wish it had nelgbeen quite so 
easy to
borrow becauggt. the inevitable da
r
Mr, Fulton'g. bkthday an flyer- 
comes When leave to pay 
princi
pal and intere .-Theeithird 
legisla
tire renaedy would mane easier 
the
pathway for , cooperative endeavor
All you ehavellto -do 40 -to 
wave the
magic w ud -Cooperatlen4; and all the
farmer's difficulties will 4mediately
disappea . 1 wonder If' thete is an
, povernm nt that can rn
see people co
--e- operate The succee;e: 
of eooperativt-
effort wi I lie in organization from the
bottom up rather than from the tot
down and it will take a decade or ten
for the results to be felt.
"The farmers have at nand t
. remedy that can be 'utilized be
mediately with the definite knowledg•e
Hardeman in charge. Inter-
ment followed in the church
graveyard. He leaves a wife
and seven children.
surrender was one of the turn' Faimers are urged to be .prf s
log points of the War Between nt at • meeting for 'Better
the States the committee from Farm Condition" t e court
the association points out. Gen house a .1:00 O'clock, e turdav.
era) Grant was at the hotel when Aug. 13
papers of the surrender wet e 
drawn and sigiied.
FIRST CHRISTION CHURCH
iiihle Saidol each' :Lord's day
Communion-11:06. ;-
Prayer service Of tidnesday ev-
ening. 7:45.
All services will lo held at the
Opera House until the repair
work ia comp'eted a the church.
Mn: W. C.. 'StIttal and sons,
Cecil and Eugen Stitts,
Clarksdalé Miss'., r ched Mur plant, etc.
ray Sunday, by mot9r, for a vis-
it with Mrs. Stitt' daughter, I Also have 
some beautiful .
Mr. Joe Baker.
W, M. Bryant, 72, succumbed
Friday after a long illne4s,
his home north of town: Futier
al set vices were held by Rev. J.
C. Rudd, with burial at Cole'
Camp Ground A widow and
one son survive.
t711, Kltie. Tar y. 'lit •
re 101 Mr: and Mrs.
FOR SALE.
NeW five mon: bungalow
--moc4rn in every respect;
basement, an ideal' place to
live. Better see this before
buying.
Six room brick veneer, in
same locality, modern I all the
way through; iftrrnMective buy-
ers will be shown through In-
vestigate this proposition.
•, lam also going to sell my
home place, a modern 7 '•reom
hou-e;‘ basement, hea ting
vacant lots; pick out ore and
let mo build a house to grit
IOU.
All eood property, and I
am going to sell it. Write,
call or ée me. •
.10tN D. HAMILTON
W1URRAY. KY.
THE FARMER'S BEST WAY OUT
citisen of the Brown's Grove sec
tion, died Saturday at his home.
He had been ill with flux for the
Mr. C. B. Fulton went to eel-
umbu.. Ky., Sunday, at the rnvi
sary, and that of three other rel-
atives. Twenty three families,
including seventy eight mem
hers, were to.cipients 9f the warm
hospitality.






























Annual GT0118 and Net Income
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1920 1921 1922 1923 U I 1925 1926
Steady Growth in Earnings
The steady growth in Aftsociatqd earnings from year to year is
a result of the usefulness and value of the service rendered.
Through service in a diversified and widespread area c imprisieg
le states, earnings are hut slightly affected by builiness conch-
ti0119 re any onelocality. ,
: Associated Investors appreciate the stability of the oarni gs of
:the couipaqi Thete are now nearly e0.000 inveetors in 4ssoci.
l
!ated aecnrities.
For infortnation concerning securities, ask any employee
or write or call at our office.
Assodared Gas and Electric
ompany
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that it will secure far better results
It they vein take a leaf net of presen
day business methods they a-111 hate
relief in agriculture they will not hay.
to wait for. Business has 
aufteret
the same as the farmer, yet business
came through in a way that is far
ahead of the farmer. This has been
brought about through industrial
efficiency, through improvement ot
methods. They have increased, labor
output per unit to the degree the cost
of production have actually been re
duced by better methods of carrying
on work. enduitrial enterprises on a
large scale are'spending million* on
research. In ten years automobile
output per worker has increased 172
per cent. tires 211 per cent, o11.83
per cent, cement 61 per cent.
"Compare that with others. The
packers have increased only 27 per
cent, sugar refining 23 per cent, boots
and shoes only 6 per cent. There has'
been an increase in agriculture since
1913 of 20 per cent. It is doubtful that
business has any such opportunity as
exists in agriculture to reduce cost
of produetion througe improved meth
ode. Take corn,—Iowa shows a varie•
tion in cost of production from fifteen
cents to seventy-five cents a bushel. In
Illinois the cost of producing corn on
80 acre fields Was reduced itrom fifty
two' cents to twenty cents a bushel
The manfacturer who had it within
his power to reduce production costs
from fifty-two to thirty cents per unit
would be tickled to death with the
opportunity of meeting competition
under these conditions.
"The way out for the farmer is (1)
to become a business man, (2) to
adopt business methods, to adapt
himself to the same kind of conditions
and be as efficiently mobile as is our
manufacturer or our business man in
the ordinary channels of his trade.
t3) to rely less upon politiceei
promises and more upvn nidlvidual
Initiative, (4) to wore toward co
operative endeavor. but!in tire mean
time. not to wait for cooperative en
deavor to solve all of these pred*me .
because individeeilv he can do Aorne














25 to 30 irked with
1it in rii 'tole in left
i • Inform n Fl-
Wall!
• For Ite`i horn- o
Main stret App147
J 13„-
' For Salt 4.itiritig• ear in
first class 4. Price $50.—
klarry G I 4N. 12t4 St.
NOTTCP,* 41..a le, imrtedia
telY, at a net, ,O; all my house
hold and kiitoti k furniture, in
euding mt ces suitable fo,
light house ,kii,,ang —Mrs J.
'Dale, 1120 WjMain street; tele
phone 223.
- For Sale--A 1927 five passen-
ger Landeau, Chevrolet car,
never been outside of the eorpo
?teflon. To go at a bargatn. Sei
Ed Utterback or Foremmi Gra.
ham.
The best $5.00 Oxford on thi
market. Tede a look and b.
convinced—W. Sledd & Co.
Sheet and role music, the lat
est, trey time, eee the Johnso?
Hood Furniture Co.
1.0 014---1 want to buy
veal caves, hogs. lambs a
Saturday Aug. 12 and ;






















This is a true Map of Dixie
showing the twelve SOUTHERN
States completely. It shows the
Automobile roads, the best roads
being inticated by a heavy red
line, the second class roads by a







All Three for $2,011 •,
Send Orders to Calloway Times
Murray, Ky.
roads by a stilllighter redline. You can easily see what a wonderful ad-
vantage this will be t6 you when taking !a trip. In other ways the map
is complete in every detail. It shows ill the small towns—the rail-
roads—the experiment stations and thti agricultural colleges with a
blue ring around each. It is handsomely printed in four colors and
is just the map you should have hanging on your wall for ready ref-
erence.
Page 2---Towns and Cities
This page gives a complete list of towns and cities with the popu-
lation and the key so that you can easily locate any town you wish.
This page also contains an editorial, alphabetically arranged, telling
about the work each experiment station shown on the map is doing ,
to help you.
Page 3---Big Map of U. S. and Alaska
This big map shows the entire United Statcs and Alaska. No home
is complete without an up-to-date, reliable map of our country—
and this is one that just fills the bill.
Page 4---Map of the World
How often in the newspapers you read some article about a coun-
try or city in some far-off part of the world. With this big Map of the
World on the wall you can instantly, locate it, adding interest to the
article. A good, up-to-date map of the world like this is highly edu-
cational. With the map are also 30 portraits of all the world's rulers,
etc.
Send Orders to Calloway Times, Murray, Ky.,
••
FARA ILLEEDk DEVELOPMENT HAS REVOLUTIONIZED
4 •
$j John B. O'Brien'
ICAti business men
ve earned the uniVersal
•/•••••MMIii






In Emereencies the Telephone Brings
choimnte,ac 
e, Eke the S17._*1ersfel
. i 1-.Nas,coeutnpitri,.. e..;;;slyt.e0busleer
haveeeta 
_,...oich ei, harvews, reltivntore and
trii,reors, 11 isjuse as ereential for
ale'- . ;ie, ar)11(!1-11:.••.d
fern!'  term mciiinde 
ii.,e..,e..: ete- neottireeturerr erlarrn
to:rh.ani.,0,: tin , natural:3, .18es___ eek....„.ene; to' maintain servicetel
aii - it is for aetetrobile
mode Is 
_ , sir, ,e1 coil:rine . :, 
 i, ti :„.1,..,,,, ;
, lire!sy.ofv.i.41I - .-..,:01:-a(.,f, ,a'-:."..':,t;',:-,,;`',„;
.
:rors to carry on similar,
• In the. event .pf break-
i of ftieraiee anti 









,risa.ngo,f_er:measurahle value in ar-
parts and. eervice are requlred with
a minimum of delay, the telephone
tying the utineation
in this'e!ae aed 
mg for repairs.
- ,sa large t t esure. 
se.
- eal4teca;:bsit;•11---
' •Y modern teen and
-'-contact is erraly
iiii - the Tei iehone.. 
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In fact, the pi-ogrestive farmer
regaeels his telephone as insurance•
----insurance against fire. insurance
, value of the tel-
er (lures; the 
agteinst sudden illness, insurance
f constitu' es one 
against boglars, etc. ,
leasons -for the 
1 hi rural districts, the telephone
' 1. • 
serves its useful purposes daily.
..• Before th lays of the telephones, prieee were right, he rade a profit.
 friones just as much as does her
IS t' , town or city cousin, and perhaps  




erctinnt ctinii the harvest season when the grain muneY• Nowadays,
 he deesn't go
to market bliedly. Ile awaits the
opportune moment, if possible. the
time when market eoheitiens are
_:"••
•
with the natlon-wide network of
line*, coreprising.,ttre Bell System.
The comprehensit s telephatielserv-
ce . available e th Wirier ,Is
soubriquet of "go seetersn 
now 
e -
T e successful- feileer
!equally 'beaeficial aeeen aid to pro-
of
deetion as well as in nee-lasting.
Today, with ithe modern farm im-
plements, in use, such\ as gong
sea farrier de Is ripe and every moment in the
• d, meld not stop eiperationa and drive to town,
et ity in erhich fielti counts, it was necessary to
t company to Often a :tip of hours, only to find most 
favoreble for him, and he does
,
,ps cotinected Ta denier would have to comniuni-
Lteis by means of the telephone.
' k community lea;" with the jobber III the city he- !With the intercommunicating sys.
ee:r 2,000,000 'yore he could arrange to get the tern now available, he 
is able to
t t ' 
le_id States nee, ,e,eier part Nowadays the g-et in touch and keep in Close
fe ;. 'crite of fernier doesn't have to drive toj..touch with distant markets, twith,
l
ed areas totin—he telephones. The meri the result that his sales are Made,
to which chant, if he Wasn't the ueeeesat not on guess work, but are hased
tee prea part, does not have to write to the on accurate knowledge of ckndi-
. e has ea- city-- he telephones. And the miss- lions 'as they i ' - te
is en' ing part .1 secured and in place at
1.11- re are a minimum loss of time and -effort. which the telephone is ot wee-
8 23 There are • ' L.., .,:her s.. ..y ini
Zpl -9; or • A farmer or ou of hi 4 tteipers tintable 1 :sloe to LA h earilrler. in
kt inPirett or NA, i IttatioritY 81, OttditiOn 10 enint.Nonctess, when hn.
.. 
gituy iiicino are not within li,ler nun live, an 004111,90, the
re are
1,....h of a physician. .Beieare the occashieet when lives of farm sa1-
'day4. of the telephone v.-l-otn MEW MaiS 27.! . in danger, when adv'ice
cal or surgical aid was lieeded, no , from a Vetsrinerian is needed in a
reeetee Low great thenecessity' for lgreat it rye The head of a farm-
haete. e slbw trip to the e7eyelciun's !era' orghitzatioa in Wisconsin
offiee and a stew rette -n were. in• i'made a sçvcy among representa--
voleed, Today, inevaees of ,erier-!eive far izA and. as a result, listed
gencies, -assistance ca e 'o secured I, the chip value of the telephone in
sometimes in a matter c:f Minutes ; order f ireeortance as follows:
where-once hours wail required. Aid ift marketing farm proditets;
When a ere breaks out: in a town accident and health Insurance; fire
qr. city, teem are oteanized firelpreeciinon c.ad insarance; e'se elk
fighters ready tee battle the finites. .friends tved. refs.:lees; getting*exe.
'When tire e,ertri -On tie tame one i tee hp1 for,, creps; ability to g.t.
,men or orie fareny; eneie6:1, are al-Ilene, d:e neee calls:- getting le-por-
n:4,st helpless. 11, se reties the telei taut TN.--
ePitimt, p'aes, its part. in summon-1 
.
ing aid and in notitying pia country- 1 . its 9ocial Value
stile. '.'  • 
I
e The eoeial value of the telephona
Front an economic eta:14010, is not to be' passed over lightey.
the farnior's telephone has brought !Important 'as it is in any commit-







were. Before : the days of the tee- where
1
phone. when the farmer had pogs communion, where it, is impossible
or grain or freit ,or other products to talk with one's neighbor. over :.
to sell, he took them to marketelthe back fence, on the front lawn
when eihey were ready and sold or at the corner drugstore. The





realizes the value of friendship all -
the more. The farmer's telephone
enables her to converse wi'h
mother, sister, or friend on cca- I
sions, when otherwise such con-
tacts wote I be impossible for long
periods of .ime. We are all gregari-
ous animal.- . We are healtey men:ale •
ly only wh:•n we can aseociate er gentee
least communicate with others .
our kind. The farmer's telephonek,'
in obliterating distance, haw like-
wise developed neighborliness inel
thereby brought greater cote-it-
meat to ;he ru,ro 1ite of the
ntometni, hseselftp fig Ow tarsi
eennlnY:
e, eneverrisnoetit 4 WWI $b4
il!lernstise le net t•nly
•
is•
